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species run much closer togetiier than the species of l7iyatira; in the
size, the characteristic ivavy markings, they are nearly alike. Aithougli,
the European species of 2Yyatira is sufficiently distinct from Bombyci'a

(Cyma oj5lza), so that the ground for thiese genera being placed to.
gethier is flot obvious until we compare the neuration of the secondaries,'
the American western representatives approacli eachi other more nearly
in external characters. 0f the two genera, it is Ifabrosyne ( Gonopizora)
which is most aberrant, most like the typical Noctuae, most like the genus
-Plusia. And I would here record a most singular fact: older Euro-
pean writers, as Meigeii, etc., place Tliyatiira near .J-'usia. IProbably the
cut of the wing in derasa, and the tufts, together with the bright tints of
both batis and der-asa, infiuenced their decision. But there are no
special resemblances between the species of .Plitsia and ]Yhyatil-a in the
Euiropean fauna. Now, in North Anierica, we have two species of Plilsia,
which actually niimic species of Leplina and 2'/zyatira. The first of these
is Pluisiazformosa Gr., which so closely resembles a Lej5tina that, at the
commencemient of my studies, I described the type under this genus. I
had my doubts, owing to the long -Pusia-like labial palpi, to which I
especially alluded. It s0 happened, that 1 at once returned the type to
Mr. Treat, while I neyer afterwards saw a specimen, owing in part to the
undoubted rarity of the species. I could not rnyself then subsequently
make the correction, which wvas supplied by the late Mr. Morrison, (who
ivas Iargely indebted to me for generic and specific determinations in the
Noctuidoe, in the Annals of the N. Y. Lyceum of Natural 1{istory. The
second instance, as its name implies, is the Pluesia tIzyatiroide& of Guenèe,
which, in its rosy patches on primaries, reminds one of T. pudens. Had
these two forms occurred in Europe, they might have strengthenied, or
of themselves suggested the opinion that Thiyatira and Pluesia were allied.
As it is, the case is one of the nmost singular which I have met with in the
moths. It is to HÜbner that wie owe the more correct classification of this
group. How mnuch we do owe to this author! This fact alone, and that
lie bas correctly limited the genera, should oblige us to retain Hùbner's
nomenclature in this sub-family. Writers, whio themselves make mistakes
in describing structure, should, be more rnodest ini thieir criticisms qf
Hiibner.,

The various genera into which the typical lEuropean forms are divided
by Hùbnier, are probably valid: Bonibycia, Asbh/aZia, etc. As against
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